Noel H Kasper

10921 W Ca melot Cir
Sun City, AZ 85351
September 27,2012

Vance Coleman, President
Recreation Centers of Sun City,Inc.
10626 W. Thunderbird Rd
Sun Cifv. AZ 85351

RE:

HAND-DELIVERED AT 9I27II2 BOARD 1V1EETING

Petition to "Save Quarterly Membership Meetings and Bi-monthly Director/IVlember Exchange Meetings"
Records Request for Membership List (CD version)

Dear Mr. Coleman:

According to Board Policy No. 5, I have hand-delivered this letter to the Board requesting a petition sponsored by
me and Anne Randall Stewart that will bring to a membership ballot vote saving the Quarterly Membership
meetings and the Bi-monthly Director/IVlember Exchange meetings that the board is planning to take away.

If the board discontinues its plans to take away these forums, we will cancel the petition drive. However, we need a
publicized cancellation, or we must proceed. This petition request shall stop any imminent plans for the passage of
any motions that would remove the forums.
The RCSC was established for the benefit of the members whose action prevails in a dispute between the board and
the members as it relates to bylaws and board policies. It is our view that the board is overreaching its authorif to
remove forums where membership input can take place. Membership meetings are not intended to be socials
providing *FREE entertainment and food". These meetings are for the purpose of overriding the actions of an
unpaid, volunteer, layman board of directors when they go astray. If no one attends the meetings, then so be it.

But, the members need the forums and it is inappropriate for the board to interfere by removing these forums and
opportunities for membership participation.
We thank you for listening to our concerns that we believe are shared by the Members. [t is the obligation of the
members to stop the board when they violate membership trust by removing membership power.
Sincerely yours,
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Rec#65427

Rec#88242

- 10526 W TropicanaCir (933-6192)
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cc: Anne Randall Stewart; Cord Angier, RCSC Board Secretary; Nancy Mangone, Esq.; RCSC Members via the Media and annereport.com

623-933-3526
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